INTRODUCTION
The Barn Owl Tyto alba (Scopoli, 1769) is one of the most widely-distributed predators of rodents (Taylor 1994; Leonardi & Dell Arte 2006; Neelanarayanan 2007a, b) . These owls feed on a wide variety of prey and their preference varies from place to place. In the Cauvery Delta of southern India the Barn Owl mainly feeds on the Indian Mole Rat Bandicota bengalensis, Soft-furred Field Rat Millardia meltada and the House Rat Rattus rattus (Neelanarayanan 2007b) . They are known to shift their prey preference between the pre-nesting and nesting seasons (Santhanakrishnan 1987 ). Opinions about Barn Owl feeding behaviour varies widely. Taylor (1994) stated that Barn Owls are specialists and depend mostly upon small mammals, but show considerable flexibility. On the other hand, Mikkola (1976) stated that the Barn Owl is often portrayed as an opportunistic i.e., non-selective predator. Predator prey selection may depend on the expected nutritive value of the prey, as well as the time and energy cost of searching, subduing and consuming it (Davies 1977; Griffith 1980) . Studies on the feeding behaviour of Barn Owls showed that prey preference depends on the availability of species, size, sex and nutrient contents of the prey (Schoener 1969; Fast & Ambrose 1976; Bellocq & Kravetz 1994) . According to Ille (1991) body size and energetic (nutrient) values of the prey species play a significant role in Barn Owl diet selection. A review of literature from the Indian subcontinent indicated that there is no study available on nutritive values of prey and its influence on prey selection of Barn Owls. Hence, this study was carried out under captive conditions to assess prey selection in terms of prey species, prey size and body parts of prey eaten by Barn Owls using four common field rodent species viz., Indian Mole Rat Bandicota bengalensis, Soft-furred Field Rat Millardia meltada, Indian Field Mouse Mus booduga and Indian Gerbil Tatera indica.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study animals: The present study was carried out between December 1996 and August 1997. Four Barn Owls (2 males and 2 females) were trapped from Thiruvidaikazhi (Temple tower) village located in Cauvery Delta near Mayiladuthurai town in Nagappattinam district, Tamil Nadu. They were brought to aviary (size: 60x20x15 ft) and caged separately (size: 3x3x3.5 ft). In the aviary, one man-made nest box and a T shaped perching pole were placed for enriching the aviary environment in accordance with the habits of the animal. Live rats were provided ad libitum for a period of 10 days in order to acclimatize the owls to laboratory conditions. Each Barn Owl was tested individually in the aviary to observe prey preferences. The mean weight of both sexes of owls was 450 ± 13.4 g. The prey species viz., B. bengalensis, M. meltada, T. indica and M. booduga were live trapped from crop fields.
Prey species preference (Multiple choice test): Prey species preference was studied by providing one individual from each of the four prey species of rodents to each owl. During every experiment day, one owl was allowed into the aviary in the evening (the other owls were separately caged) and the live rats were released into the aviary. The body weights of prey species supplied were 100-150g in the case of B. bengalensis and T. indica, and 50-75g in M. meltada as earlier study (Santhanakrishnan 1987) shows that the Barn Owls in this area preferred these weight classes. However, in the case of M. booduga, the body weight of prey species supplied ranged from 18 to 20g the maximum body weight for this species. The aviary was designed with precautionary measures such as smooth and vertical sidewalls, and hard floor free from holes or burrows to avoid prey species escaping from the aviary. On the subsequent morning, after caging the experimental animal, the aviary was inspected thoroughly to record details of the prey species eaten, and whether the prey was eaten fully or partly, if partly what are the parts eaten/left out. Similarly, the experiment was repeated for five days separately for each owl.
Size and body parts preference: Barn Owls prey size preference was studied by multiple choice test. It is well established that barn owls forage on different weight classes according to prey species (Colvin & McLean 1986; Magrini & Facure 2008) . Hence, in this experiment each prey was categorized into three weight classes according to their body weight, viz., small weight class (SW), medium weight class (MW) and large weight class (LW). The body weight ranges of prey under each weight class for the three prey species are given in Table 1 . Since M. booduga is relatively a small sized prey (Max. 20g body weight) compared to the others species tested, this species was not segregated into size classes. Size preferences were tested species wise. One animal of each weight class of a particular species was offered in a trial. Before feeding trials, the rats were labeled/marked at their tail with a sticker in which the sex and the weight class were written. During the trials, only one bird was allowed in the aviary and other owls were caged. Each owl was tested for five days for every experiment. On the next day, based on the prey remains in the aviary, the preferred weight class, preferred body part of the prey and weight of uneaten parts were recorded and the data so obtained were used to calculate the preference indices of various weight classes and parts. Parts selection was categorized into (1) entire prey (all parts of prey) (2) head and body (excluding tail) (3) head alone.
Biochemical studies: Total protein, carbohydrate and lipid levels in the brain, liver and muscle tissues were estimated by using the methods described by Lowry et al. (1951) , Roe (1955) and Barnes & Blackstock (1973) respectively, for three species of rodents and also for different weight classes.
Statistical Analysis: To investigate the preference of barn owls for different prey species of rodents, Jacobs preference index (Jacob 1974) 
was calculated as
Where r is the proportion of a particular species in the diet and p is the proportion of that prey in the population.
Two-way ANOVA was used to assess difference in the three nutrient levels of the organs and weight classes of three prey species. There were significant differences in nutrient levels among the three weight classes and organs. Therefore, Least Significant Difference (LSD), a post-hoc multiple comparison test was used to examine the difference among a pair of means independent of the number and magnitude of the means (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) .
OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS
Prey species preference: The Barn Owl seemed to have more preference for B. bengalensis (29%) and M. meltada (27.8%), while the T. indica and the field mouse, M. booduga were the least preferred diets as their relative preference index values were respectively 24% and 19.2% only, which was confirmed by Jacobs Preference Index (Table 2) .
Prey size preference: When B. bengalensis and T. indica were offered, the Barn Owls preferred mostly the medium weight class, followed by smaller weight class and rarely large weight class (Table 3 ). In the case of M. meltada, the Barn Owl preferred mostly medium weight class followed by large weight class and smaller weight class.
It is apparent from the results that rodents which grew up to 200g (B. bengalensis, and T. indica) the order of preference by Barn Owl was medium weight class > small weight class > large weight class. On the other hand, in the case of M. meltada that grew up to 100g, the preferential order was medium weight class > large weight class > small weight class. It is obvious from the results that the prey in the 50 to 150g size is the preferred size for Barn Owls (Table 3 ). There is less preference for prey below 50g as seen in the case of M. booduga and also for prey above the 150g class as seen in the other two species.
Preference of body parts of prey: Barn Owls prey parts selection varied according to prey size class (Table 4) . Owls swallowed mostly entire body in all the three species when the prey size was in small weight class (B. bengalensis 79%, M. meltada 100%, T. indica 69%). On the other hand, in the medium weight class prey, the owls fed mostly on head and body portions and excluded tail (B. bengalensis 54%, M. meltada 65% and T. indica 49%). In the case of larger prey weight class, owl preferred mostly head portion of B. bengalensis 39% and T. indica 38% and as an exception the head and body parts for M. meltada (33%). In general, Barn Owl consumed mostly the entire prey in the smaller size class, head and body in the medium weight class and head alone in the larger weight class prey.
Biochemical estimation
i. Quantitative estimation of protein: The brain had higher protein content than the liver and muscle in all weight classes of different rodent species (Table 5) . Among the three species of rodents, protein content of brain, liver and muscle in the three size classes was highest in B. bengalensis (except liver of small weight class) followed by T. indica and M. meltada. In the case of M. booduga, also a similar trend in protein content was observed (Table 6) .
ii. Table 4 . Variations in the percent use of different body parts of the three prey species (when offered with three weight classes) by the Barn Owl T. alba (prey species were offered as single choice) Journal of Threatened Taxa | www.threatenedtaxa.org | July 2009 | 1(7): 361-365
carbohydrate content was greater in the liver than in the brain and muscle of all weight classes and prey species (Table 5) . Among the three prey species, carbohydrate level was highest in liver, brain and muscle of B. bengalensis (except in liver of small weight class compared to T. indica) followed by T. indica and M. meltada. Liver had the highest content of carbohydrate even in the case of M. booduga (Table 6 ).
iii. Quantitative estimation of lipid: Unlike protein and carbohydrate, lipid level was highest in the muscles relative to the brain and liver of all weight classes and rodent species studied. A comparison of lipid content among the three rodent species showed that M. meltada had higher lipid content for most classes (except in brain of large weight class) compared to B. bengalensis and T. indica (Table 5) .
The three nutrients viz., protein, carbohydrate and lipid showed significant differences between different weight class and also between the different organs studied (Two-way Anova p < 0.05) ( Table 5) . A pair-wise comparison (by LSD) of the three nutrients among the three weight classes showed that the brain, liver and muscle of large weight classes had significantly higher protein than that of the other two classes in all the three species except for the muscle of B. bengalensis (Table 5 ). There were significant variations in carbohydrate levels, with reference to size classes (the large weight class had the highest values) in all the three species except for liver in B. bengalensis (Table 5 ). Similarly, the lipid level was also significantly higher in the large weight class compared to the other two classes for all the three organs in all the species (Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
The Jacobs preference index indicated that the barn owls preference among the four prey species were B. bengalensis > M. meltada > T. indica > M. booduga, which is similar to the pattern of diet selection in natural habitat by Bar n Owls (Neelanarayanan et al. 1995; Neelanarayanan 2007b) . Although Barn Owls in the present experiment consumed all four species, a relatively higher consumption of B. bengalensis and M. meltada among the four species tested is in accordance with the findings of Neelanarayanan (2007b) in the natural habitats of Cauvery Delta, who attributed such preference to abundance of these species in crop fields. However, in the present study all the four prey species were supplied in equal number (one individual from each species in multiple choice test), the owls still consumed more B. bengalensis and M. meltada, suggesting prey abundance may not be the only major factor influencing the diet selection as reported elsewhere on barn owls (Colvin 1984; Yom-Tov & Wool 1997; Leonardi & Dell Arte 2006) . Other factors that could influence the prey selection by Barn Owls are habitat type Santhanakrishnan 1987) , reproductive status of owl (Santhanakrishnan 1987) , body size and energetic (nutrient) values of the prey species (Ille 1991) . However, since the present study was conducted under captive conditions, factors such as habitat type and reproductive status are controlled and the choices are restricted only to species, size-class and nutrient value.
In the prey choice test, there was strong preference for the medium size class of B. bengalensis, and T. indica (100-150g) and M. meltada (50-75g). The findings of the present investigation corroborate with those of Morris (1979) , Hamilton & Neil (1981) and Santhanakrishnan (1987) , who also reported the higher preference of medium weight class of almost all rodent prey species. The possible reasons for the selection of medium weight class could be a function of easy handling and swallowing the prey and efficiency in carrying the prey to its nests as reported by Colvin (1984) . Since the energy gain of the Barn Owl depends upon the energy spent, the process of capturing larger prey may not compensate the energy gain (Colvin 1984) and thus the owls may have avoided spending higher energy in capturing the large prey. According to Krebs (1978) the large prey items are not always optimal for a predator, because they require more handling time than smaller items. Similarly, the least preference shown to small weight class could also be due to the lower energy gain relative to the energy spent on hunting the smaller prey, as reported by Taylor (1994) . The intermediate class prey may give optimal reward, as they provide better balance of capture/handling time for energy gained (Davies 1977) . Hence, the preference of barn owl to medium weight class individuals in all the prey species might be based on profitability (Ille 1991) , which in turn depends on hunting, handling and subduing of the prey (Colvin & McLean 1986 ) resulting in a strategy of compromise between all the above factors. Further in the present study, Barn Owls mostly swallowed whole prey when the prey size was small. In the medium sized prey, owls fed mostly the head and the body portion, while in the large sized prey, the owls consumed only head portion. The reason for the selective feeding on various parts in different weight classes of the prey could be the function of required quantity of food and the gut capacity along with nutrient quantity available in different parts of the prey. For example when the prey size is larger than the gut capacity, owls select parts that contain higher quantity of energy, as owls preferred the head in larger sizeclass prey, which had higher protein than other parts of prey as shown by the study. Therefore, the selective partial feeding in larger and medium sized prey could be attributed to higher profitability, as speculated by Ille (1991) . So it can be reasonably concluded that the barn owls preference to medium size prey and selective feeding on certain body parts in the case of large prey, could be due to their relatively higher energy profitability.
